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From j^ortOap January 8. to •Ctf-ulpDiJj? January ji.itfSa. 
Stockholm, Decemb. zo. 

! H E States of this Kingdom are still 
Assembled s Thc King at tficir first 
meeting demanded of them tf' Supply 
of 16 Tun of Gold, that wio" hun
dred thousand Florins, to enable him 

to put himself into thc posture which the present 
conjuncture requires *- but since, his Majesty, has let 
them know, that he will at this time be satisfied 
with half tbat Sums upon condition, Tbat i s a 
War break out, he (hall then have che whole yearly 
duJring the War; which it's not doubted but thc 
states will agree to. Yesterday six Deputies of the 
Peasants were by the Kings command committed 
l"a>* Prison, sor having spoken to the King with a 
liUcrty that did not become them. They seem 
hc|rcvcry intent upon their Maritinc Preparations -
TJiree or four hundred new raised Meri*3re*htcly 
sect down to the Fleet, and more are raifitag; aU 
the pirieers have orders to he ready upm the Ad
mirals $ummous, and arc promised their Arrears; 
Sevciral Merchant Ships arc taken into the Kings 
service., and if's jaid they will have near 40 Sail of 
*^hip i ready to put to Sea in the first of the Spring. 

V xnnt, Jan. 3. We have an account from Hun
gtry, chat tbe Turks have again attempted to make 
then-, sehrcrit/afteriyrjf the Island Scbut, butthatthey 
were forced to retire with loss > but it being feared 
they Wit) not easily quit this design, thc Emperor, is 
sending several Regiments to strengthen thc Troops 
quartered, ia the ("rid, iflanrlj. Ctstimr^PtUastaiit-r 
whomlth? Emperor has appointed to go his Am-
bassadfcr t& the King of Poland, willbegin his 
Journey in few days. The resolution that was ta
ken son the demolishing the Suburbs of this City it 
changes, and in stead thereof it is now resolved to 
fortifie "them, and to lodge a gopd Body of Men in 
them. *Thc Magistrates of this City having examin
ed the List of their Burghers that are capable tc* 
beat Arras, find they do amount to zoooo men fit 
for service- The States of the Lower Austria ate 
appointed tonuet thc n t h Instant. We have ad
vice that the Plague is broke ouc at Cascbtwin.'9ppeti 

Hungary. and that Count Teckeley was thereupon 
Jtcmoved from thence. 

Hamburg, January 8. From Berlin they write, 
-that thc Electoi* of Brandenburg had answered the 
Imperial Minister upon his desii ing him to meet the 
Emperor at RatUbonne, that his Age and Goat 
would not suffer him to undertake such a Journy, 
feui that if his Imperial Majesty pleased he would 
send an Embassie thither that Ihould 
place. 

Francfort, January -t The Baron de WaUstdMfs 
having performed his Commission to the Electors on 
thei*j*"*-e, is returned son Vienna. Ffom RatUbonne 
they write, That the Emperor had written a Lester 
to the Dyet, which they received thc 30 past, very 
earnestly exhortina them to make a speedy and 
effectual provision sor tin defence aad security of 
Ihc Empire. 

Brussels, January 8. This Evening arrived here 
the Count of Mansfelt, Ambassador from thc Em
peror, to thc King of Spain : His Excellency the, 
Marquiss de Grana sent a Person of Quality with biS 
own Coaches to meet him at Tilmont* and to Con* 
duct.him hither, Siicl has-lodgcd him inthe Palace.4 

he -w îl make some 'short stay here, and takey -as-is* 
said, his Journey through France, in case his Se
cretary be released out of thc Biflille, as ic is ex. 
pected he will upon thc liberty of the Sieur Fayel. 
a Doraestick of t ie French Minister at Vienna, whS 
the Emperor, ai we have already told you, com
manded Ihould/be put into the hands of the G-o* 
vein or of Brisac, in order to his being sent td 
France, with /Auchentick Copies of the Examina-f 
tions that have beep taken concerning him. We 
arc as yet very quiet in these parts, and donothear-
of any considerable motion of tbo French Troops 
in thc new/Conquests, nor of any preparation o<-
wards i t ; /However his Excellency-is* raking tne* 

! best measures he can for the defence and security of 
- these Provinces, and is endeavouring so to dispose 
thijrgs, tliat he may, when ever there js occasionjf 
have-a j/ood Army in thc Field j We do not bear-
that hisHitccllency irtends to raise any new Troops j 
but it i | said, that his Excellency is Treating with 
ibme <m tbe Prjnces of Germany in order. tQ their 
sornilliing bim, when he sliall desire i t , a good 
Body/of Men; and,beft"es- hU.Es:cellenc!iwill have 
a EqEorl *-»Jr^ e r a , l c R c c n l i : 5 f° r the Troops thac 
me f2W «n fooc, which, it's said, may be doncio> 
very rattle time when evct-i&ia gon** about, 

Brussels, January J a. His Excellency has pub-
lifted] very strict Orders, requiring all Officers to 
repairs to their respective Commands, and has 

to thc several Governors of places, and 
Maifttes de Camp to give him an ac-

f the names of such as sliall be absent from 
'arifong on the 15: Instant, Count Mansfelit 
"Ived the Compliments of all the Ministers 

and Ncjbility, and is very Irindly treated by his Ex
cellency - Ic is said he will make a stay here of a 
Month \or six weeks, The Countess a! Egmoni is 
lately dead, to the great grief, as well as Ipfs, of 
her Family. The King of Spain has, as we arc in
formed J approved of what his Excellency proposed 
Concerning the continuing only six Spanist ltegi* 
ments in the service of these Provinces, which arlf 
to consist of 1000 Men each; and accordingly ch£ 
Regiments of Costillioand Qtatbalate reformed to; 
recruit the other Bodies, and thc Regimentwhichr 

supply -his I a*he Marquifsof Bcdntar had is given to Don Cast'tliia.x 
and Count Grocbal has tbe Regiment of Don Nunr 
niez de Salaios, who is made Governor of Newport -y 

(and Don Antonio Medrato is made Governor and 
• High-Bailiff of Deniermoni. ^. 

Brussels, January \%. Thc Term given to Sptin 
by thc most Christian King expires chis day * The 
Governors of several places that are here*, are re 
turning co tincir CorsimanJs, but the Prince ie 

Cbimxy, 



himay, Governor of Luxemlurg, will remain here 
ct soire day;. Our Lccc rs ti-wm Luxemburg of 
he i oth instant tell-us, 1 hit the French hid f, rbid 

the Cfcuntry People to c ny "irry Corn to that 
Citys- *-Th&v Conditions on «hicn the Customs .are 
to be le-t to farm were publilhcd yesterday, but 
there being a new Tariss or Book of Rates under 
Consideration , they will noc proceed upon the 
said Farm till that be settled. The Marquils de 
Richelieu and Madamoiselle Mazarine, havc-been 
Married at Lien in this Province, and have taken a 
House there. Great preparations arc making here 
for the keeping thc Feast of Sr. Anthony ontheyy 
Inliant. 

tnrit, Taniuiy 16. The Affairs "between this Court and that 
of Rome, continue to ("every mUch embroiled. The Arch
bishop of' this City having, by the King* order, appointed 
the Sieur Pirat to visit all the Monasteries, and other Commu. 
aitie> in thi-. Kingdom, where any Divinity-Schools, are kept, 
and to require the Protestors to leach in the said Schools 
the Propositions of the clergy in their last Altembly , Some 
have declared, That they cannot raeddlc with a matter of 
that imporra.-ice, at lealt, till they themselves are better 
instructed therein than yet they are. The Lettrrs we receive 
from Rome tell us, That the Pope bad refuted hii, Bulls to 
the Abbot Savary, whom the King has lately promoted to a 
Bilhoprick; and that there is very lrnallNappearance of the 
Cardinal d' Esfree's succeeding in his Negotiation there. 
We formerly gave you an account of th? arrival of Jlon, 
Carlos Antonio del Callillio, whom the Kijng of Spain sent 
to perform his Compliments-at this Court uppn the Birth of 
the Duke of" Burgundy, and that meeting with difficulties 
upon the Orders he had to decline giving tb's young Prince 
the Title of Duke of Burgundy, he had seft a Qourier t j 
Spain; and now we can tell you, that bavi0greceiveeVDi-
rections from Matclrid thereupon, he demandecOiis Audiences 
.of the King, Queen, &c. to which he was Condtosted the oth 
Inliant. I 

WlntehoU, January 10. This day Sir Chatties Little
ton, Sir Richard How, Colonel Beeston, llmd other 
Considerable Planters and Merchants of Iffamaica, 
delivered to the Right Honourable the Lords of 
the Committee for Trade and Foreign Plai«ations, 
thc following Address to his Majesty fromj that 
Maud, which their Lord Ihips afterwards prelfcnted 
to hit M-ijrfty. «, im-Ki-itKt Attended by Sir Clltirles 
Littleton, and the other Gentlemeni, ^ i , - a a | » 
-ehamber, was Graciously pleased to assure sSFenr; 
That he was very well satisfied with this Aefdrels, 
and the Dutiful Acknowledgments of his Subjects in 
Jamaica, and that he was resolved tn he wry kind 
to them. . ,. 

His Majesties Council, and the Gentlemen Ef fche 
Assembly for His Island of Jamaica, beirtgnret 
-at St. Jogo de la Voga thc zi day of Septem
ber 16&1. by order of his Excellency the Go
vernor, Sir Thomas Lynch, humbly beseech the 
Lord President, and Lords of His Majesties 
most Honourable Privy Council for Gpvern-
ing His Majesties Foreign Plantations, to pre
sent to His Most Sacred Majesty this their most 
Humble Address and Petition. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

H Avi-ng received more frequent Testimonies of. 
Tour Royal Grace and Bounty than pthers of 

Tour Subjefts, we ought to bave been the first to bave 
made Profeffion of our Loyalty, Duty, ani Gratitude 
to Tour Sacred Majejiy, but the unfetleinefs of our 
Affairs, and thit vast distance we are at from Tour 
Kingdom of England, may move Tour Majesty (tbe 
belt oni most gracious of Kings) to parion the Omif-
„ * , , 1 , 1 f / i t * ' l u a i - a n t b i , a.ui]uu,,t u, aval. a-^,Lij,aud r e , dl VTHUCI! 

(ton, ani accept a late, but btarty and bumble tender aforef-rid, of the taking of the said Man and Horse, Jh*II 
df our Duty, haves'. Reward 

Dicad SIR, 
We Jo (at we bave the greatest rt asm-in tbe World 

forit) bless Goi, and m#ikumbythani.Tour Majesty 
for Tour Gore in Protesting in, for Tour Grace and 
Jujlice in Assimilating out Government Jo thot of our-
Native Country of England'; for Tour Majesties fa
vouring us with an Order for fxppty of Negroes at 
reasonable Rotes, and for those many repeated Ads of 
Grace, Jujiice, Bounty and Protection, which Tour 
Majejiy hath been pleased to confer upon, us, ani thU 
Tour great and flourishing Colony. 

S I R , , 
To evidence tn some measure iur Thankfulness ani 

Duty, we moji humbly present to Tout Mijejiy an Actof 

S venue, formed by Advice of our present Governor, 
ich, with our former Body of Laws, we hope, quadrates 

with those Orders ind Directions, tke Lords of Tour 
Majejties Privy Council sent hither. We prostrate 
tbemand ourselves at Tour Majesties Royal Feet, humbly 
beseeching Tour Majesty will be gracious) pleajed to pass 
them, considering how much the EjhbJisting of known 
Laws will contribute to the fotUfaflion of Tout Sub
jects, and prosperity of this Tour Majesties Colony. 

Dread Soveraign, 
Although we are the remotest of all Tour Subjefts 

from Tear Royal Throne, yet hove We (to vur great 
trouble) understood, there mty have been designs ko 
Jubvert and stake it, oni that some would have imposed 
on Tour Majejif, others altered the Succession, and in
cluded Tour Rsdyal Brother, and in order to that ( cr 
worse ends') would hove entred into Seditious Asso
ciations, ill whicb we utterly detest, and humbly bekeeb 
Tour Majesty te believe, thot we stall always obey four 
Commands, dutifully teVere Tour Person, ani " 
fully support Tour Majesties Government ani La 
Succesiion, fo the utmost of our 'power ; Tbe lon^ 
hippy continuance whereof, both in Church ani J"! 
we heartily pray for. 

Deth Jtn. S. The sixth Instant, font Dutch] 
chant Ships bound for the East-Indies, airivo 
thc Downs, two of which failed yesterday, 
encothen t-vro chis Morning. ITJetrr ra-rrat a? 
sent one Merchant Ships in the Downs, thc V*|indis 
at s'. E. 

Advertisements. 

IT is desired by the Committee of the Goldsmith's Com
pany, for Regulating the Goldsmiths Trade, Thar/all Per

sons who lhall haie ocesi-n tor Funeral Kings fr-J rime • 
come, will lend to Golfmiths-Hall one Ring oi" thefliidPar. 
tel, where it Ihall be not only allayed gratis, but if "found 
wo-rse than Standard, both the Se'lerand die Maker shall be 
prosecuted according to Law ; and the-Clerk of the laitl Hall 
will be ready to give Receipts for the laid Rings. _ ^ 

AT Market-Harborougll in the County of" Leicester, Is a 
very large and good Inn and Tavern to be Lett, call-id 

the Old Crown, with good Stabling and othar. irecellirv 
places; allb a Kilne for making of Maulr, and yro do le s 
that belong to ir; Any Person may by Letter or otherwile 
enquire farther after it, of,Mrs. Lucy Seares of Madoi, 
or Mr. Henry Hartfliorne of Harboroiioji, Mercer, of 
whom rhev will receive particular Informau'on. 

W illiam Dotty, about 27 years of Age, middle sired, 
fad brown Hair, having tt lad Colour Coat faced 

with black, and lined with grey, brokeout Jan 3. ot'Spoldi'no 
Gaol in the County of Lincoln ; and bett" retaken ar VVitham 
in the fame County", made hii! escape the second time upon thc 
Constables Horse, being a brown bay Gelding near 15 hand* 
high, six years old, her hind Feet white, and one before, 
a Star in his Forehead, hot? Tailed, some grey Hair^ uporf 
bis Nose; Whosoever can inform Mr. Robert Peter in 
Fridav-Srreer, London, or Mr, Nicholas. Pell at Wirbam 
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